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IE YOU KNOW AID FOR DALLAS COLLEGEFEW VOTERS REGISTER PERSONAL MENTIONNO HOPE OF GOVERNOR

ton;;, ;; ami Goings as Told by Our General Conference Will lie Asked to Miss Helen Wright was a week-en- d

Exchanges. visitor in Portland.FORCES READYONLY FIFTY PER CENT OF N.MES Increase Endowment.
Frank T. Fuchs Is up from Southern, TO CONCEDE DEFEAT.ENROLLED IN POLK.

Oregon on a business visit,t Clow, of Portland, Is Dr. C. C. Poling, presiding elder of Barham Brothers and Walter SellersNeither Hofer Nor Dlnili k Are LongerVoters Come In Slowly, and Officials Afthe United Evangelical Church, and left this morning for Newberg.
. Considered Factors In Primary

: Race. . - '
.

, Bcllove Registration Will
2000. -

'
. -

the Reverend A. A. Winter, president
of Dallas College,. wllj leave Thursday Mra Harrison Barendrick, of Port

land, is visiting friends in Dallas.for Canton, Ohio, where they will 'at-

tend the General Conference of 'the Mark Holmes, of McCoy, was a

her daughter, Mrs. J, W.
lion City Times,
i Lane's family went out

to Dallas and will be
th or' more. Frank will

cr Newport News.
e, of Falls City, was the

i lrother, Fred J. Tooze,
. Mr. W. Ii, Tooze was ap-il-ie

governor to represent

county seat visitor this morning.Hbes' of the ly RepubWith but seven more days In which church as delegates from theOregon
Conference. -to register for the primary election W. E. Clark, of Rickreall, was a turJngTowns ofthe Northwestlicans of electing a Governor are in a

dismal state. The fact is admittedonly 50 per cent of the voters of Polk Dr. Poling says the coming session business visitor in Dallas this mornat h

b

tlx

I

County have registered. of the General Conference promises to ing.
The total registration In Polk Coun

even by' ly leaders. The
raging question In the anti-fol- d has
become "What are we going to do

be one of the most Important ever heldi t Miss Eualle Crosby, of The Dalles,
ty two years ago was 3111. Up to the Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.by the church. In addition to the elec-

tion of Bishops, all of whose terms 2?- - '.. iclose of office hours last night, the to about it?" , H. B. Cosper.
tal number of voters registered was of office will expire this year, the pro That Acting Governor Bowerman AriD BVlLDTHfiMVRJudge S. T. Burch, of Rickreall, was

business visitor at the Courthouselbse. The. expected rush of voters now has the Republican nomination itposed consolidation of the United
Evangelical Church and the Evangeliduring the last few days of the regis this morning.V his vest pocket is conceded in the (intl

camp. For the .activity, of anti-asse- nt

nt the National Conservation
' t t. Paul, which will soon

i (t f ffon City Enterprise.
Kline of Dallas, Polk Coun-

cil the prominent goat raisers
on. called on Secretary gazelle

liiid contemplates exhibiting
e )(! of goats at the Clacka-i- u

lair this Fall. ThiSjWlll
people of Clackamas County

IrvsisSt on Your Dealer Giving you theso Goods! 'tration periqd has not materialized. cal Association will be Anally discussed
Miss Frances Byers; of Albany, isand it now seems probable that the to and will be brought to a vote. bly candidates for Governor, by a

visiting Miss Veva Burns and Miss AltaThe affairs of Dallas College will strange pai'adox, are. admittedlytal number to register this year will
not exceed 2000. County Clerk Smith Savage, of this city.strengthening Mr. Bowerman 's chances.

Frank Patterson, of St, Helens, vishas held his office in readiness to ac
also be considered by the General Con-

ference at this session and it is- - ex-

pected that the Oregon school will be ited at the home of his brother,' D. P.
Colonel E. Hofer is touring tfte state
by auto picking up votes, while Judge
Dlmlck and Albert Abraham are doing

commodate any possible rush of votersi i mtunity to see some good
. ' the breed. Oregon City Patterson, yesterday. . .that might occur In the closing days.

but asyet there Is no Indication that F. J. Chapman, a prominent furni
given valuable assistance in a financial
way. Money aid for Dallas College
from the conference was conditioned
upon the school raising $25,000 of the

an extra forceof deputies will be need ture merchant of Salem, visited rela- -

ed. ' ; : - ," tivis In Dallas, Sunday.
In the Dallas precincts, "where 842 Mrs. F. E. Lynn, of Perrydale, is

frDioKSKr C. W. Kantner, of Seattle,
tier hend of the music department

College, who with his
eJPaciHc visiting Relatives in Polk

."Istw'it hands with Newberg

voters registered two years ago, only visiting at the home of her mother,
512 to date. In Inde

endowment fund on the Pacific Coast;
As Ails amount has been raised by the
college officials, the conference will
now be asked to come forward with
the promised support.

Mrs. Sarah Richmond. '
pendence, where 436 registered two Mrs. M. E. Carter and little son-- n, mi the way through town Mon years ago, only 195 are on the bosksfiiK'T 'iiinfr. He is down on business have arrived home from an enjoyable

the same thing. Neither is developing
strength enough, however, to be con-
sidered a factor in the primary race,
and, since the regular Republicans will
stand together almost to a man, the
vote of the three ly can-
didates serves merely to split up the
work of their faction and establish Mr.
Bowerman's chances on the firm rock
of certainty.

" Bourne Men Perplexed.
Hence, the question "What are we

going to do about it?" Is pToving un-

usually perplexing, particularly to the
followers of Jonathan Bourne. Bourne
needs one of his own clan in the Gov

Both Dr. Poling and President Winthis year., -- The Monmouth precincts;cte1 with, the "Music Teachers' outing at Taft, Lincoln County.are doing a little better, and so is Falls
.Ktiuum cue nui uiweert, ui wiui-- Mrs. Hattle Mendenhall, of Sheridan,City. ', - -

ter will visit relatives In Pensylva-ni- a

aftw the adjournment of confer-
ence, and they expect to return to Dal visited at the home of her brother.president. Newberg Graphic.

II inn vl lie Telephone-Register- .)

The following table shows the regis-
tration of 1908 and the registration to Willis Howell, in Dallas last week.las late in October.
date for this year. ' In explanation of W. R. Coulter, owner and managi

of Dudley's Dairy at Monmouth) wasPARALYTIC STROKE FATALthese figures, it should be kept in mind
that several of the larger precincts business visitor In Dallas yesterday.

"M. Larkfii returned Friday from
- ptended business trip to Cdrvallia

jBalias.
Buford Stone and Miss Ethelnfc. of Wiliamina, were shoppiim-

eMinnville. Wednesday.

have been divldOJ, and that , Rock I. H. Gee, of Two Rivers, WashingAugust Blttner Dies at Dallas HospitalCreek precinct has been abolished. ton, visited last week at the home of
Precinct. 1908 1010 After Short Illness. his sister, Mrs. Hunsaker, in this city,

ernor's chair In order to garner
strength therefrom two years hence,
when he must fight for his own of-

ficial neck.
Some slender hopes are yet based on

Douglas ................ 102 . . . Mrs. R. M.
;

Smith and daughter,fF. Haviland, wife and thveo
Miss Rosa,' of Monmouth, visited atIters, iji',wn Cecelia ana rands, --August Bittner, an aged German

Jackson ,.,.,164..,, 65
Salt Lake 68.... 36
Spring Valley 66.!.. 27

Dlmick. To be prepared for the .'fu the home of County Clerk and Mrs. E
'M. Smith, Sunday.ture the' Bourne element Is castingresident of North Dallas, died at the

Dallas Hospital, Friday morning,: Sep-
tember 2, from the effects of paralysis.

jd Tuesday from Newberg and
ioke their home in McMinnvilie,

Haviland is in charge of
Klsen's ax handle factory.

about in many directions. Mrs. E. L. Wright, of ' Hancock,
Michigan, is visiting her daughters,Should Oswald West gain the Dem

Willamette Valley COY BROTHERS West Side Marble
contractors & bcilders WorRsLumber CoV d a" h. G. ! HAWIONS, Proprietor.

LARGEST INDUSTRY AND LAR- - W. J. COY, Q. H. COY, MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES AND
CURBING.

Phone Mutual Phone t
GEST PAY ROM. IN POLK COUNTY. ; U94 m A Complete Line of All Latest Designs.

Mpdern Store fronts "OREGON'S BEST" F. J. WAGNER.
Are a specialty at Manufactured Solely by MECHANICAL EXPERT

GOAD'S PLANING MILL DALLAS FLOURING MILL nrea set while you wait.
Agency for InternaUonal HarvesterMODERN PLANT-SKILL- ED WORK- - Guaranteed to be the best soft Company's Auto Buggy best AutoMEN IDEAS ' wheat flour in the Willamette Valley, 'or farm and country purposea.

Shop Work of All Kinds at Reasonable . Have Just added a complete line of
, JPrJces. .

, Sold by all Grocers in Dallas. Farm Implements and Machinery.

DALLAS GARAGE Otho Williams GLEN O. GRANT
'

ABSOLUTELY FIKE-PBOO- P

- Merchant Tailor Contractor and Builder
Best equipped Garage in the State.

Constructed of Concrete Through- - Estimates Furnished
out,-- ' Automobiles stored at reason- - All the New Spring Styles and Patterns. on All classes orable rates. Expert machinists in
Charge of Repair Department Solicits your orders for Careful and Buildings. -

D. F. HARRIS, Proprietor. Conscientious Workmanship. Store and Interior Work a Specialty.

DALLAS BAKERY Soehren Warehouse Co. Dallas Iron Works
O. C. MULKEY, Proprietor. CEMENT CITEBINGS AND WALKS Machinists Foundryraen Pattern-- .

."''''.''' V ' Makers.w handle a full line of Cedar and OakDo not send your money away, to SAWMILL WORK A SPECIALTYPosts, Brick, Sand andPortland for bread. Buy good-Dalla-
s Lime,

w ar0 DreDared to do any kind ofCement, ' Land Plaster, .Drain Tile,
bread and keep the money at home- - Iron and Brass work- - Lumber trucksShingles, Fire Brick Hair ' Wall Plast- -
It will help us and help you. i er. and Hdp Supplies. ' and Stock work on hand. We make

i, j ' ..- - - the best and cheapest Stump Puller
Bell Phone 51. Mutual Phone 826. One block south, of depot Phone 110. on the market Prices reasonable." -

.
s"

.

"WHITE CLOVER" COSY CORNER CANDIES n ot Da,w tet
f CARTON BUTTER ,

,.,:'-r-
r -- ManutaAuMd by Try our fine Home-mad- e Candles ODSCrVCr Printing

T. S. TOWNSEND- - CREAMERY CO. "THE LINOTYPE WAY."
Creameries at Bnd our delicious Ice Cream

' A Printing Vm Just a Little BetterPortland, Astoria, Salem, Gardiner, . ,

Dallas, Nalicotta, Lyons, Seattle. GEORGE R. COAD Than Seems Necessary.

County Judge Coad called at the old

Eola 188.... 86
Rickreall .... 115 75
South. Independence .'....191.... 85
North Independence 245.. ..110
Buena Vista 89.... 61

ocratic nomination, the sledding would the Misses Wright, at the home of Mr,mans home a few days before his
death and found him in a critical con be smooth. But there isn't any cer and Mrs. S. B. Taylor. "

filED FIFTY YEARS AGO talnty that West will'get the Demodition and without money. . Ordersif Su ver 36.... 6
cratic nomination. In fact, followers

Mrs. U. S. Loughary and three
daughters and Mrs. J. H. Hollister
and two sons arrived home Friday

were at once given to have him reriUeklamute 7... . 187.... 21 Jefferson Myers are now declaring thatd Mrs. H. S. Chase Celebrate Bridgeport - t, 82.... 50 moved to the hospital for better care
and attention. The effort to. save his a canvass of the state gives their man from a several weeks' stay at Newport.3iln t (hiding Anniversary. a clear lead. Mr. Myers is very busylife was of no avail; . Mrs. jEva Butler and Mrs. W. R.

Mr. Bittner was born in Germany touring the state in his own behalf.
So, with Mr Myers as the Demo Coulter and little son, of Monmouth,

and Miss Allen, of Amity, are guestsn 1836. He had been a resident of theide nd Mrs, H. S. Chase celebrated
eth auntversary of their

their residence In Monmouth
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs.-M..- . D- -United States for rpany years, coming

to Dallas twelve1 years ago. He is

cratlc nominee and Mr. powerman as
the Republican choice,, the Bourne ele-

ment, which dominates to a large de Coulter.' - a.
survived by his aged wife. Morris Fowle was down from Airliegree the ly faction, wouldThe funeral service" was conducted

East Dallas 328 ...... .
South Dallas .' . . . 305 . . . . 163
North Dallas 209 132
Southeast Dallas ... .133
Northeast Dallas ........... .... 84
McCoy .' 87. . . ." 31
South Monmouth 117.... 80
North Monmouth ........117.... 60
Falls City ."...v.. 473
North Falls City .141
South Falls City 138
Rock Creek , 2 . . . .

Black Rock 66
Pedee 18
Buell . .". 9

on a business trip yesterday. He-say- sbe In a dilemma Indeed. The only reby the Rev. Leon Myers,' Saturday
morning, and the body Was given course will be an independent Repub hop picking has been commenced in

most of the yards in the Luckiamuteburial in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. llcan candidate. ; , ,
Ben Selling In Mind. country. , ,

Church of Christ Services. Carl B. Williams, train dispatcher in
the local office of the Salem: Dallas &

Ben Selling Is held in mind by 'many
of the They tried hardThe services at the Christian Church

rsday, August 25.
'' were present their three sons,

. if, and Philander E. Chase, of
and Robert I. Chase, ofRf, with their families: AHs.

f Guthrie, of 'Monmouth, and
I Mrs. C. H. Ebbe and son. Mr.

., k Chase were the recipients of
t present
t S. Chase and Eliza 'E. Pick-nvl- 'r

married at Bristol, Kenosha
3,1 K.ttWisconsln, August 25, 1860 by

jjah Leonard, of the Baptist
ipQ-f- They came to Oregon In 1901
JCCUited ,n polk County were

fre since resided. Monmouth

Falls City railroad company, left yesto get him Into the fight before thewill be held at the usual hours, with terday for Spokane on a two weeks'
the exception that the evening services primaries, but he wanted a clear field

and all efforts to give' him a clear field vacation.Total 3111... 1686 at 8 p. m. will be changed to 7:30 p.
met with failure. J. M. Sears has returned to his home

In Dallas after a several weeks' staym. Bible School 10 a m. Morning
subject for sermon, "The Christian's "What's the matter with W. S.

in Lincoln County, where he was emRace,"'Phil. 3:13, 14. Please read the U'Ren?" several of the clan are ask-
ing. "The people have been taking his

Child Seriously III.

A little son of Mr.' and Mrs. J. M.
Wilson, aged two and one-ha- lf years,
is seriously ill with cholera morbus at

ployed as a- superintendent of roadentire chanter. I wauld like to call the building. . -

special attention oC all. the thhking measures, why wouldn't they take
him?" The U'Ren suggestion hasn't
yet aroused unstinted enthusiasm. Yet

Mark . Embree returned home thepeople of Dallas to the subject, for
next Lord's day evening. The iubject last of the week from a visit to New-

port. He says the Summer crowd Is'The Bible Heart, and How Is It

the family home in this city. The
little sufferer Is receiving the best of
attention tind It is hoped that with the
coming of the cool weather his .con-
dition will rapidly improve.

fast leaving the beach and that New Legal blanks (or sale at this office.

All the beautiful new styles In wallport will soon settle down to its usual
Winter calm. paper at Pungan & Holman's.

Frank Estabrook, Jr., an attorney L. D. Brown, Abstracter; Notary.
Oscar Hayter, lawyer. Rooms 6 andof Nampa, Idaho, is In Dallas for a few

changed?" I will give the scriptural
answer to this great question of the
"The Change of Heart." Many people
are anxiously awaiting a change of
heart To all who would like to hear
what the scriptures have to say upon
It, I humbly invite your presence Sun-
day evening.

LEON MYERS.
"" Christian Minister.

- Iluyter Buys Auto. -

"' , irk Hayter has sold his Max--

,oil)out to a Salem man and
pased a Maxwell touring car.
kit the new machine will be

mON GUI week. The Doctor's piir-bslo-

no surprise among his
EACH " was a sure thing that a

i got that Barney Oldfleld
is back every time he struck

' of smooth road would not
with a little dinky

days, the guest of his old schoolmate,
, Uglow Building.Walter L. Tooze, Jr. Mr. Estabrook

Is Regimental Adjutant of the Idaho Llsk's Guaranteed Granite ware at
Craven Bros.National Guard. .

New Carriage at Sawmill.
The machinists at the Willamette

have just completed and installed a
new log carriage of considerably
greater dlmentions and weight than
the one heretofore used. The car-
riage is equipped with all of the mod-
ern attachments and Its use will make
It possible for the mill to handle the
largest and longest logs with ease.

it is possible, if conditions shape them-
selves against . the at
the primaries, that U'Ren will b. call-

ed Into the race as an Independent.
It Is admitted by ly men

that the nomination of Mr. Bowerman,
on the one hand, and of Mr. Myers or.
the other, will throw them 'nto a sad
dilemma. Oregonian.

4 mm. -

Labor Day Not Observed.
Farther than the closing of the

banks and county offices, Labor Day
was not observed In Dallas yesterday.
The stores were open as usual and the
mills were operated on full time. At
this busy season of the year, the peo-

ple In the country towns of Oregon
observe Labor Day by laboring and
then take their holiday afterward.

See Dungan & Holman for everyMr. and Mrs. Fanning, who live
North of Dallas, attended the Linn thing that is new in wall paper.
County Fair in Solo last week. Mr,1 The Farmer's Fire Relief Associa
banning entered his fast horse In a tion of Buttevllle, Oregon; J. D. Winn,
running race Wednesday and won out agent, Buena Vista, Oregon. tfby a safe distance.Evangelical Services.

H. L. Pratt, of Portland, Do not have your house
Mrs. Julia Connaway, of Portlandn the United Evangelical until you have seen the beautiful new

patterns at Dungan & Holman's.

Improvement at Prune Dryer.
The boiler at the Butz prune evapor-

ator Is now equipped with a Morehead
tilting trap, whieh arrived from De-

troit, Michigan, Saturday. The install-
ation of this attachment will greatly
facilitate the fruit evaporating process.
The trap keeps the steam coils free of
water, which It gathers and automat-
ically empties back into the boilers. It
is an interesting piece of machinery
and must be seen In operation to be
fully appreciated.

Sunday, morning and and Mrs. Laura Neiss and two little
daughters, of Alameda, California, arewill supply this pulpit for visiting at the home of Mrs. Anna

Quiet Home Wedding.
A quiet home wedding occurred at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rowcllffe, 290 Marguerite avenue, last
Wednesday afternoon, when their
daughter Helen was given in marriage
to Clarence C. Gibson. Rev. J. J. Staub
performed the wedding service. Sun-

day Oregonian.

and, ifIt his health will per-duri-

the confer- - Coad. This is Mrs. Nelss first vlBlt to LOOK HERE!, Dall.n Man Gets Patent.
William R. McDonald, of this city, Dallas after an . absence of twelve

ai xuiiiik win years.
The pub- - has been granted a patent on a non-filli-

bottle.
i m or n I n g service,

fcd. Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. Trumbo, of

Excursion Rates to Portland
ACCOUNT

Portland Fair and
LiveStoch
Exposition

VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(LINES IN ORXCON)

For the above occasion, a round trip rate of

One and One-Thi- rd Fare
from all points on its lines including branches, will be
made.

Tickets on sale, points south of Roseburg, Septem-
ber 6th. From Roseburg and all points north includ-
ing branches, September 6th and 7th.

The Event of the Season! Grand Prizes! Horse Races

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for more complete Information

or Wm. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent Portland, Ore.

Lane County, are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich. They Thpf Ihl EXDrCSSZ. Transfer CO.
were until recently residents of Wend- -
ling, but lost all of their personal ef
fects in the forest Are which recently

does all kinds of hauling at rea-

sonable rates. Stand and both
phones at Webster's Confection

swept their town from the map. TheyW FALL SUITS will probably spend the Winter InE California. ery Store.
A. H. Harris and family left yes

ARTHUR STARRterday morning for a visit at their for-

mer home In Tillamook County. Mrs.
Harris is steadily recovering from the Proprietor
effects of a recent severe attack of

OREGONblood poisoning and it is believed the I DALLAS.AND COATS trip win runy restore her neaitn. rne
family traveled by automobile and
were driven across the mountains by
Clarence Farnham, an employee of the
Dallas Garage. OregonMm
WITH A WHIZZ AND A ROAR

Hugo Metmrlte Shoots Through At-

mosphere In Itroad Light of Sun,

State
Fair

SALEa OREGON

IRE NEWEST and most complete stock of Ladies,
Misses and Children's Ready-to-e- ar Garments now
fly for your inspection. In placing our Fall line before
j many customers we wish to state that we have been
y fortunate in our selection. We are prepared to offer

The big meteorite that passed over
the Northwest Sunday, and is suppos-
ed to have plunged Into the Pacific
Ocean far out beyond Astoria, was
seen by a number of persons In this
locality. Several young men sitting In
the Observer office saw the strange
traveler as It passed over the Court-
house tower and called It a meteor,
only to be corrected by the editor, who
sagely pronounced It a piece of Japan-
ese fireworks, thereby airing his Ig

Sept. 12 to 17store andyou better values than any large department
For the above occasion the follow

ing Round Trip Rates are authorised
to West Salem Oregon, from Stations
named:norance of astronomy.

Despite the fact that the meteorite
made its appearance at a time when
its brilliancy must have been greatly
dimmed by the light of the sun, the

Rates
Adults Children

$1.25 t.S
1.00 ..Ml

.50 .23

From

Rlark Rock
Falls City
Dallas

great mass of incandescent matter was

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL

Oregon State Fair
Will be held at Salem

SEPTEMBER 12 to 17

$35ooo in Premiums and Purses
Grand Live Stock, Agricultural and

Horticultural Exhibits.

Splendid Races, Band Concerts, Free
Attractions and Fireworks.

Reduced Rates on All Railroads
For further information address,

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, SALEM, ORE,

plainly visible, its light being Intense
and white. It passed In a northwester
ly direction a brilliant core of light
followed by a trail of fire and sparks.
A few seconds after Its disappearance.
a lull, roaring sound was noted. This

our garments are absolutely better finished than most of
the ready-to-we- ar goods of today.

We can savp you from five to fifteen dollars
on your Fall suit, if you will investigate our
special offerings during this season. Look for
the "La Vogue" label on each garment a guar-

antee of style, material and workmanship.
New shipment of Sheuerman Brothers' fine dress Skirts
just in, best fitting skirts ever shown in Dallas. Also Miss-

es skirts and extra large sizes in Ladies skirts. We'll be
pleased to have you make an early call to look over our
It will be to your best interest to make an early selection.

is supposed by some to have been
caused by the disturbance which the
huge meteorite caused as It tore Its

I'f V l

o. f

t . line.
I

Date of Sale: Sept. n to
17 (inclusive) 1010

Continuous passage In each direc-
tion. Final return limit Sunday, Sep-

tember 18th, 1 1 0.

Children of half fare age at rates
shown herein.

On Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday, train No. . due
to leave West Balem at 4:S p. m.. will
be held and will ksve Wrst 8alem at
C p. m., arrive Dallas t:15 p. m.. Falls
City T p. m.

may throueh our earthly atmosphere.
The earth. In Its orbit is already

nearlng the belt of the "November
meteors, at which time the appear-
ance of these bodies la very frequent
developing at certain periods Into ver-

itable "showers of stars." M la prob-
able that the meteor sighted Sunday
is a stray from this belt differing
from the ordinary shooting star only
In the fart that Its magnitude was
prolah!y several thousand times great-
er than that of the average meteor

On Salem Day. (Wednesday)
Day (Thursday) and Saturday,

Special Train will leave Black Rock
one 7:1 a. m.. Falls City 7:41 a. m. and

Dallas 1:1 a. m.. arrive West Salem
1:4 a. m. Ieave Dallas 11:4 p. m..
arrive West Salem 1:14 p. m. ReturnTHE ing on these days. Special Train willf fruit a BEE HIVE STORE

A Reliable Place to Trade Dallas, Oregon

leave West Salem 14 14 p. m., arrive

Bra's Running Qvaliiltr.
Hon. B. F. Jones baa filed his de-

claration of Intention to become a can-
didate for Circuit Judge la the Bnroni
judicial district In has a great facul-
ty for getting there and has yet to
meet hia fin political defeat New-

port .".

Dallas 11:1 p. m.. Falls City H IS p.sitore. Prepares yeuns people for bookkeepers, ster.ocrsrhers, correspondents at) d

feneral office work. The development of the Xnrthweet will aSord cp' "!'"- -
for thousands la the next few year. Prepare bow. Send for catxiof-je- .

tn.I. O. O. F. BWg
iallas; IXriS CFRUNGFR, Jr,

Oftrral Manager Hale OreciW. 1. STALTT, rrt-n-ip-
aJ


